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Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality, the municipality that runs the East Rand region of Gauteng, South Africa, provides enhanced public services for
more than three million citizens. Ekurhuleni, one of the most densely populated areas in South Africa, has implemented a digital transformation program
over the last two years and slashed many Government service response times by up to 70 percent. By streamlining and automating many processes,
Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality ensures that its citizens are kept constantly informed of the status of service applications through mobile updates,
while at the same time the municipality is always fully aware of application processing times and service delivery bottlenecks. Ekurhuleni Municipality
management sees this digital transformation as a further step in attracting business investment and talent.<br />Rika Pieterse, Ekurhuleni Metropolitan
Municipality Senior Business Analyst for the Department of Information <br> Communications Technology, said: "We understand that South African
citizens dont just need service delivery from their local government, they want easy access to services along with modern systems that can provide them
with alerts and updates on their pending requests."<br />Through Software AG technology, service delivery was optimised throughout six different
departments: energy; water and sanitation; corporate and legal; city development; infrastructure services; and health and social services. One significant
example of the difference accelerated services means to the lives of the most vulnerable citizens is Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipalitys Indigent
Management process, intended to provide free essential services such as water and electricity to those that cannot afford them. The approval process
often took over three months, with some residents being disconnected before qualifying applications were approved. Today, this process has been
reduced by over two months and is completed within 21 days.<br />"We are the first South African municipality to have implemented a process-driven
indigent management program," said Vuyani Zwane, Requirements Management and Solutions Delivery Manager at Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality.
2Others looking to solve similar municipal challenges have typically sought an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) approach to Business Process
Management but our strategy was an integration approach. Many others started earlier than us, spent more money and still have yet to see results. We
think with our processes approach and intellectual property we can do something completely different - and leverage these to assist other municipalities
and generate revenue opportunities for Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality."<br />Before their digital transformation, Ekurhulenis 20 Customer Care
Areas were operating in isolation and each department had their own policies, processes and procedures. For example, the over 100 healthcare clinics in
the municipality each had its own process for a given service. This created substantial duplication of work and cumbersome service-delivery processes.
Ekurhuleni took an innovative approach and decided on a technology solution that would transform it into a streamlined digital service provider.<br />Mike
Slater, COO of Northern Europe <br> South Africa at Software AG said, "Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipalitys management displayed an exceptionally
innovative approach to providing inclusive and responsive government services. I am delighted how our software has been used to implement their vision
as I am sure their citizens are too."  <br />About Software AG<br />Software AG (Frankfurt TecDAX: SOW) helps organizations achieve their business
objectives faster. The company's big data, integration and business process technologies enable customers to drive operational efficiency, modernize
their systems and optimize processes for smarter decisions and better service. Building on over 40 years of customer-centric innovation, the company is
ranked as a "leader" in fourteen market categories, fueled by core product families Adabas-Natural, ARIS, Alfabet, Apama, Terracotta and webMethods.
Software AG has more than 5,200 employees in 70 countries and had revenues of ?973 million in 2013. Learn more at www.softwareag.com.<br
/>Software AG - Get There Faster<br />Software AG<br />Uhlandstraße 12 <br />64297 Darmstadt <br />Germany<br />Detailed press information about
Software AG, including a picture and multimedia database is available at: www.softwareag.com/press <br /><br />Contact:<br />Baerbel
Strothmann<br />baerbel.strothmann@softwareag.com<br />Senior Manager Public Relations<br />Phone: +49 6151 92-1502  <br />Fax: +49 6151
92-34 1502<br />Paul Hughes<br /> paul.hughes@softwareag.com <br />Director International Media<br />Phone: +49 6151 92 1787<br />Fax: +49
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Software AG Technologie erhöht den Wert von IT-Systemen in Unternehmen. Unsere 4.000 Kunden erzielen messbare Ergebnisse durch Modernisierung
und Automatisierung ihrer vorhandenen IT-Systeme und zügige Entwicklung neuer Systeme, die ihren gestiegenen Geschäftsanforderungen gerecht
werden. Unser Produktportfolio ? mit dem wir in der Branche führend sind - umfasst erstklassige Lösungen für Datenmanagement, service-orientierte
Architekturen und die Optimierung von Geschäftsprozessen. Wir verbinden bewährte IT-Technologie mit Branchenerfahrung und helfen damit unseren
Kunden, sich von ihren Mitbewerbern zu differenzieren und ihre Unternehmensziele schneller zu erreichen.Die Software AG hat mehr als 37 Jahre
internationale Erfahrung und ist mit rund 3.700 Mitarbeitern in 70 Ländern vertreten. Das Unternehmen hat seinen Hauptsitz in Deutschland und ist an der
Frankfurter Wertpapierbörse notiert (TecDAX, ISIN DE 0003304002 / SOW). 2006 erzielte die Software AG einen Umsatz von 483 Millionen Euro.
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